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This study was conducted to investigate the effects of introgression of exotic 
germplasm into elite local sweet corn populations, and to determine the genetic 
responses to two cycles of mass and selfed progeny selections on two sweet 
corn populations after introgression. 
 
At the initial stage of this study, two elite local sweet corn populations (BC1-10 
and BC1-9) were crossed to two exotic synthetic populations (Syn-I and Syn-II). 
The resulting population crosses and their parents were evaluated for 
performance in comparison with two check varieties. Subsequently, two 
superior populations, BC1-10 x Syn-II and BC2-10, which revealed high 
performance, were selected and used as base populations to initiate selection 
experiments. 
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In the selection experiments, two cycles of mass selection (MS) and selfed 
progeny selection (SPS) for ear length were conducted on BC1-10 x Syn-II and 
BC2-10 at the Institute of Bioscience Farm, Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM). 
The improved populations generated from the two base populations through MS 
and SPS, were evaluated with the base populations at two locations, the 
University Agriculture Park and the Institute of Bioscience Farm, in UPM. 
 
In BC2-10 derived populations, the predicted responses to MS were 24.7% in 
C1 and 18.8% in C2, whereas the predicted responses to SPS were 13.2% in 
C1 and 9.8% in C2. A similar trend was shown in BC1-10 x Syn-II derived 
populations, where the predicted responses to MS were 22.3% in C1 and 
16.0% in C2, while the predicted responses to SPS were 9.9% in C1 and 8.3% 
in C2.  
 
The improved populations generated from the two base populations showed 
varied average realized responses to the two cycles of MS and SPS conducted. 
In BC2-10 derived populations, the realized responses to MS were 5.1% in C1 
and 4.8% in C2, whereas the realized responses to SPS were 9.1% in C1 and 
1.2% in C2. In BC1-10 x Syn-II derived populations, the realized responses to 
MS were 5.5% in C1 and 2.9% in C2, while the realized responses to SPS were 
5.6% in C1 and 2.9% in C2.   
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Based on the mean values over both locations, BC2-10 MS C2 revealed higher 
husked fresh ear yield (13 864 kg/ha), dehusked fresh ear yield (11 115  kg/ha), 
husked ear length (24.6 cm), dehusked ear length (17.1 cm), husked ear 
diameter (46.7 mm), and number of kernels per row (42.9) than the base 
population (BC2-10 C0) which had mean values of 12 350 kg/ha, 10 229 kg/ha, 
23.7 cm, 16.0 cm, 45.1 mm and 39.1 for the same traits, respectively. A similar 
trend was observed on BC1-10 x Syn-II MS C2 which revealed higher 
dehusked fresh ear yield (10 616 kg/ha) than the base population (BC1-10 x 
Syn-II C0) which had 9 654 kg/ha.  
 
Ear length, which was used as the selection criterion in this study, showed high 
broad-sense heritability in BC2-10 and BC1-10 x Syn-II derived populations, 
while dehusked fresh ear yield revealed low heritability, indicating that selection 
for ear length if conducted on these populations in the succeeding generations 
would be more effective than selection for fresh ear yield. 
 
Based on data across locations, fresh ear yield showed strong positive 
correlations with ear length and ear diameter, indicating that, selection for any 
of these traits could produce improvement of fresh ear yield.  
 
The results of this study have indicated that introgression of exotic germplasm 
into elite local populations had effectively increased earliness in flowering, 
shortness of plants, kernel sweetness and yield in the population cross BC1-10 
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x Syn-II. The two cycles of MS and SPS conducted on BC2-10 and BC1-10 x 
Syn-II were effective in improving ear length and some correlated traits. Further 
selection on these populations could offer better responses in the succeeding 
generations.  
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Kajian ini dijalankan untuk menyelidik kesan penggabungan germplasma dari 
luar terhadap populasi jagung manis elit tempatan, dan menentukan 
tindakbalas genetik terhadap dua pusingan pemilihan kasar serta pemilihan 
progeni penyendirian ke atas dua populasi jagung manis.  
 
Di peringkat awal kajian, dua populasi jagung manis elit tempatan (BC1-10 dan 
BC1-9) telah dikacukkan dengan dua populasi sintetik dari luar (Syn-I dan Syn-
II). Populasi kacukan yang terhasil dan populasi-populasi induknya telah 
dinilaikan prestasinya bersama dengan dua varieti kawalan. Seterusnya, dua 
populasi unggul, BC1-10 x Syn-II dan BC2-10, yang mempamerkan prestasi 
yang tinggi, telah dipilih dan digunakan sebagai populasi bes untuk memulakan 
kajian pemilihan. 
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Di dalam kajian pemilihan, dua pusingan pemilihan kasar (MS) dan pemilihan 
progeni penyendirian (SPS) untuk kepanjangan tongkol telah dijalankan 
terhadap BC1-10 x Syn-II dan BC2-10 di Ladang Institut Biosains, Universiti 
Putra Malaysia (UPM). Populasi maju yang terhasil dari kedua-dua populasi 
bes melalui MS dan SPS, telah dinilai bersama populasi-populasi bes tersebut 
pada dua lokasi, iaitu Taman Pertanian Universiti dan Ladang Institut Biosains, 
UPM. 
 
Dalam populasi yang terhasil dari BC2-10, tindakbalas yang diramal untuk MS 
ialah 24.7% bagi C1 dan 18.8% bagi C2, manakala tindakbalas yang diramal 
terhadap SPS pula ialah 13.2% bagi C1 dan 9.8% bagi C2. Tren yang serupa 
ditunjukkan dalam populasi yang terhasil dari BC1-10 x Syn-II, di mana 
tindakbalas yang diramal terhadap MS ialah 22.3% bagi C1 dan 16.0% bagi C2, 
manakala tindakbalas yang diramal terhadap SPS ialah 9.9% bagi C1 dan 8.3 
bagi C2. 
 
Populasi maju yang terhasil dari dua populasi bes tersebut menunjukkan purata 
tindakbalas sebenar yang berbeza terhadap dua pusingan MS dan SPS yang 
dijalankan. Dalam populasi yang terhasil dari BC2-10, tindakbalas sebenar 
terhadap MS ialah 5.1% bagi C1 dan 4.8% bagi C2, manakala tindakbalas 
sebenar terhadap SPS ialah 9.1% bagi C1 dan 1.2% bagi C2. Dalam populasi 
yang terhasil dari BC1-10 x Syn-II, tindakbalas sebenar terhadap MS ialah 
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5.5% bagi C1 dan 2.9% bagi C2, manakala tindakbalas sebenar terhadap SPS 
ialah 5.6% bagi C1 dan 2.9% bagi C2.  
 
Berasaskan nilai purata kedua-dua lokasi, BC2-10 MS C2 mempamerkan 
prestasi yang lebih tinggi bagi hasil tongkol segar dengan kulit (13 864 kg/ha), 
hasil tongkol segar tanpa kulit (11 115 kg/ha), panjang tongkol dengan kulit 
(24.6 cm), panjang tongkol tanpa kulit (17.1 cm), diameter tongkol dengan kulit 
(46.7 mm) dan bilangan biji per baris (42.9), berbanding populasi bes (BC2-10 
C0) yang mempunyai nilai purata 12 359 kg/ha, 10 229 kg/ha, 23.7 cm, 16.0 
cm, 45.1 mm dan 39.1, masing-masing bagi ciri yang serupa. Tren yang serupa 
dilihat pada BC1-10 x Syn-II SPS C2 yang mempamerkan hasil tongkol segar 
tanpa kulit yang lebih tinggi (10 616 kg/ha) berbanding populasi bes (BC1-10 x 
Syn-II C0) yang memperolehi 9 654 kg/ha.  
 
Kepanjangan tongkol, yang digunakan sebagai kriteria pemilihan dalam kajian 
ini, menunjukkan nilai kebolehwarisan luas yang tinggi dalam populasi yang 
terhasil dari BC2-10 dan BC1-10 x Syn-II, manakala hasil tongkol segar tanpa 
kulit pula mempamerkan kebolehwarisan yang rendah, menunjukkan bahawa 
pemilihan berdasarkan kepanjangan tongkol, sekiranya dijalankan ke atas 
populasi ini di dalam generasi seterusnya, adalah lebih berkesan berbanding 
pemilihan berdasarkan hasil tongkol segar.   
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Berdasarkan data dari kedua-dua lokasi, korelasi positif yang kuat antara hasil 
tongkol segar menunjukkan dengan kepanjangan tongkol dan diameter tongkol, 
menjelaskan bahawa, pemilihan untuk mana-mana sifat ini berupaya 
meningkatkan penghasilan tongkol segar.  
 
Keputusan kajian ini telah menunjukkan bahawa penggabungan gemplasma 
dari luar ke dalam populasi elit tempatan telah meningkatkan keawalan 
pembungaan, kerendahan pokok, kemanisan biji serta hasil di dalam populasi 
kacukan BC1-10 x Syn-II secara berkesan. Dua pusingan MS dan SPS yang 
dijalankan terhadap BC2-10 dan BC1-10 x Syn-II berkesan di dalam 
meningkatkan kepanjangan tongkol dan beberapa ciri lain yang berkait. 
Pemilihan seterusnya terhadap populasi ini boleh memberikan tindakbalas yang 
lebih baik di dalam generasi seterusnya. 
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